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sub:- Regularization of absence during covid-19 epidemic lock
down period - reg

In continuation to thrs Office earlier Circulars regarding
regulation in attendance in the Offices of the Board, during the lock
down period, announced by the Government of India to contain the
spread of Covid-19, please find attached herewith a copy of the oM
7402915/2a19-Estt(L)(Pt,2) dated 28.07.2020 issued by the
Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, Department of Personnel &
Training, Govt, of India, which is self-explanatory,(Annexure-I), for
information by all concerned, in the matter of regularization of the
absences of the employees in the Lock down period.

Further, in continuation to this Office earlier Circulars regarding
the Relaxations in the Guidelines on the measures to be taken by the
Ministrics/Deptts. of thc Govt. Cf India and its Autonomous Offices
for containment of spread of Covid-19 epidemic in the country during
Unlock 2 period, please find attached herewith a copy of the oM 40-
3/2020-DM-l(A) dated 29,07.2020 issued by Ministry of Home Affairs,
Govt. of India, which is self-explanatory (Annexure-II), for strict
compliance, by all concerned

In line with the same and also in the wake of more and more
relaxations in the SOPs of Covid -19, by the Competent Authorities, it
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has been decided that, the operation of the alternative day roasterordered for compliance by the employees of the Board, as per thecircurlar dtd.07 .07,2020, stand dispensed with effect from03.08.2020' In view of this a.il the emproyees of coir Board mayattend the offices concerned and attend to their duties with effect from03.08.2020.

However, this instruction wiil be subject to the orders of thecompetent authority regarding covid-19 protocots. Irr the;.; 
"r 

irr"r"employees in the Containment Zones / Hot spots /Curfew Areas theymay intimate the position to the office along with the documentaryevidence for permission to work from [rome, such permissions will begranted and issued in writing by the Senior/Branch officers concernedin i'lo and officers ln charqe in Sub offices, rrnder strict instructionsthat the work output will not be affected from such employees on thisarrangement' The employees leaving the Head euarters without priorwritten permission and violating the instructions vide this circular andabsenting from office will be treated as 'on unautho rized absence,and are liable to be proceeded with, departmentally. officer i/c. /Branch Officers may issue written permission for the officials who areheld tlp in containment zones arrd ailocate thc works to be cai-ried clutfrom home and it should be i'ccordecl and the details of mork may beforwarded to Administration Sectron i:hrough rrrail" Those who held upin containment zones should report duty station at once, otherwisethey will also be treated as'on rrnauthorized ai-_rsence,,

This issues with the approval oi Comirt:tr,;.rl .tilihority

Joint Director (p)& Director (M) i.c.

To

1. All Senior Officers
z. All Br. Officers and Sections iyn l.{+S3. All OICs in Sub Offices,
4. Website of Coir Board and $tock file"






















